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Caucus Meetings.
The republicans of the second ward

of Falls City are hcroby called to meet
in caucus at the court house on Friday.
August 'Ird , at 8 p. m. , for the purpose
of selecting eighteen delegates to the
county convention at Falls City August
fl , JOOO. NOKMAN MUSHKI.MAN ,

Chairman

The republicans of the first ward of
Falls Ollty are hereby called to meet
In caucus at '.he Library on Friday ,

August 3rd , at 8 p. in. , for the purpose
of selecting boventccn delegates to the
county convention at Falls City Au-

gust

¬

(J , U'OO.' TJ. C. IIASMY) : ,

Chairman.

The republicans of the third ward of-

Kails City are hereby called to meet In

caucus at the National hotel on Friday
August Hrd , at 8 p. m. , for this purpose
of selecting ten delegates to the county
convontlonat Falls City , August 0 , IflOO-

C. . T. Lil'POM ) , Chairman.

The republicans of South llanuln
are hereby notified that the caucus for
the purpose of selecting ten delegates
to attend the republican county con-

vention
¬

to bo hold In Falls City , Au-

gust ((111)) , will be hold In the vlllagu of-

Danula , Saturday. August \lat\ one
o'clock In the afternoon.

JOHN MAIIKT ,

Commlttcoman.

Republicans of Ohio precinct arc
called to meet at town hall In Olilc
product on Saturday , August , 1000

at 8 o'clock p. in. , for the purpose ol
selecting ten delegates to county con-

vention to bo hold iu Kails City , Nub.
August 0,100(1, ( , at tl o'clock p. m. , and
to transact such other business as may
coma bcforo the caucus.-

GUANT
.

GOOLSUV , Chairman.

The republican voters of Falls Citj
precinct are hereby requested to mce-
lat the town hall on Saturday , Auinisl-
I , at tip. m. for the purpose of clectlnn
ten delegates to the county convention
to bo held at Fill It , City , August 0 , am-

to transact such other business as maj
properly come before such meeting

J. W. CKOOIC , Commltteeman ,

The republicans of North Uaradi
are hereby notified that the cuuca
for the purpose of selecting ten dele-
gates to attend the republican count ;

convention to be held in Falls City
August Oth , will bo held in the village
of Barada , Saturday , August -Ith , a
ono o'clock in the ofternoon.-

On.MtL.ua
.

MAKTIN ,

Commltteeman.

The Arago caucus to elect t\velv
delegates to the republican count ;

convention and to transact .such othc
business as may regularly come be-

fore said caucus will be held at th
town hall in Arago , Saturday , Angus
4th at 2 o'clock in the afternoon o
said day.

Louis SUKSS ,

Committccmau.

What will it profit a party t
talk against grafting and nomi-

nate a grafter?

The question for Richardsoi
county republicans to answer i

not one of expediency but one o-

principle. . Richardson countj
should do what it thinks ' to bi
right without regard to tin
action of any other county

Will some of Pollard's shouter
stop talking precedent 1 o n j

enough to give us their views 01

the morality of taking $1900 , fo
services never performed ? I-

isn't a question of precedent , tin
sole question is as to the moralit-
of such conduct.-

I

.

am a farmer says Pollard am
not a lawyer , therefore I didn'
know any better. These are no
his exact words but thesubstanc-
is the same. The Tribune wil
bet a years subscription that a-

a class the farmers are as well i

not better read than most law
yers.

The Falls City corresponden-
to the state Journal says that th
cities in this county will sen
delegations against Pollard bu

that the farmers will send del (

gations for him. Does the corre :

pendent think the farmers les
particular about the honesty c

servants than are their cit

\ brothers ?

Big Crops !

Big Bank Accounts

Whenever you sell your farm products ,

1 bring your surplus money to this bank.-

It

.

will safely keep your funds until j

called for and alow you interest if you

leave it for a stated time.

Palls City State Bank j

Receives deposits as low as a dollar. ]

.

UDGE JUSSEN FOR CONGRESS-

.At

.

the earnest solicitation of-

lundrcds of republicans in the
Mrst District Judge Paul Jesscn-

of Nebraska City has become a

candidate for congress. To

hose who know Judge Jcssen
his is welcome news lor no bet-

er

-

young man lives within the

confines of Nebraska.
Judge Jesscn is one of the re-

narkable
-

young men of the state.-

le
.

is entirely self made and his
ife lias been a series of triumphs

over difficulties. Ho first came
nto prominence during the cele-
> rated senatorial campaign which

resulted in the election of Judge
Hay ward. Jesscn was an earnest
supporter of Hayward and prob-

ibly
-

did as much to bring about
lis election as any one man con-

iccted

-

with the contest
lie was nominated for district

iudgc by the republicans seven
years ago and was elected by an
unprecedented majority. When
lie became a candidate for re-

nomination three years ago the
republicans of that district not

only gave him a unanimous notni-

lation

-

, but when the democratic
judicial convention was held thai
party likewise unanimously etv-

lorsed his candidacy. His ser-

vice on the bench has been so ad-

'mirable and so satisfactory t<

lawyers and litigants alike tha
when he was a candidate seyera
years ago for Governor at the in-

stance of those who were fight-

ing railroad domination in tin
party , the counties of his dis-

trict almost rebelled at the ide ;

of his leaving the bench and fo

a time threatened to refuse hin
the delegations of the s'.ate con

vention.
Judge Jesscn is one for when

no explantions need be made
The defense of precedent wil
never be made for him. His life

has been of that strong , virili
character that compels admira-

tion and confidence. As a con
grcssman he would be heard fron-

in a way very pleasing to tlu-

district. . A ticket made up o

Norris Brown , George Sheldoi
and Paul Jussen would be tlu
most powerful argument the re-

publicans could make in supper
of their assertion that the parti-
is lighting graft and grafters.

The republicans of Richardsoi
county have two candidates t <

choose between , Ernest Pollan
and Paul Jessen.

The duty of Richardson count ;

republicans seems clear.

But one weekly republicai
paper in the district defend
Pollard's salary grab. It i

hardly necessary to name th
Journal as that paper. There i

every reason why the Journa
should endorse a man for gettinj
all the money possible out of th-

public. .

Stop Shooting.
Many cases of boys shootini-

at marks and birds within th
city limits have been reportei-
to the city officials. This is
very dangerous practice am
must be stopped at once or th
parties will be arrested am
dealt with according to law.-

G.

.

. M. BAUUETT , Mayor.

George Sheldon was a Sat-

urday
¬

visitor in this city.

Congressman Pollard was a
Wednesday visitor in this city-

.Ilihna

.

DeMoss of Omaha is
visiting with relatives in this
city.

Fred Schock of Nebraska City
spent Tuesday with his parents
icrc.-

L.

.

. A. Ryan has been spending
several weeks on his farm near
icre. /

W. II. Mulligan , wife and
children are visiting relatives in
this city.-

Win.

.

. J. Moran made a business
trip to St. Joseph on Monday of
:his week.-

Hon.

.

. Paul Jessen of Nebraska
City was a business visitor here
Wednesday-

.Ilarr

.

}' Hughes will leave next
Tuesday for a ten days trip
through Kansas.-

F.

.

. W. Cleveland Son of Ne-

braska

¬

City this week ordered a
car of Ilcacock's quality Hour.-

P.

.

. S. Heacock and C. F. Reavis
attended the funeral of W. A.
Margrave Thursday atlliawatha.-

Mrs.

.

. Lisszic Myers and two
children of Scott City , Kans. , are
visiting her aunt , Mrs. Norman
Mussclman.

Truman McNall , father of O.-

J.

.

. McNall of Gainsvill , Texas is
spending a few weeks with his
son in this city.

Francis Martin and wife , Helen
Martin and her friend , Nellie
Elliott of Chicago left Friday for
Denver , Colorado.-

Mrs.

.

. Everly of Monet , Mo. ,

and Miss Emma Everly of Gran-
by

-

, Mo. , are visiting at the home
of Bcnj. Slagel and wife.

John W. White , cashier at the
C. B. & Q. station here , left yes-

terday
¬

afternoon for a three
weeks trip through Colorado and
the west.

Clara Tanner after visiting in
Omaha , and with Mrs. F. W.
Cleveland at Nebraska City for
the past ten days , has resumed
her position at the postofnce.

The Ladies Auxiliary to the
Cemetery Association will meet
at the home of Mrs. J. S. Slocura
next Tuesday afternoon , August
7th , at 3 o'clock. The attendance
of every member is requested.-

B.

.

. J. Hough , who has been
visiting his mother , Mrs. J. A.
Hill , returned to his home in
Chicago Monday. His wife and
daughter will remain for a few
weeks.

Chester Fisher and wife have
leased their farm near Oswego ,

Kans. , and will return to this
city about the middle of this
month , he having accepted a po-

sition
¬

in the Cleveland depart-
ment

¬

store.

Our friend Herman Koehler
brought this force one of the
nicest basket of peaches , the first
of the week , that ever gladdened
hungry eyes. When one of the
force consumes fifteen in the first
inning , that is sufficient praise
for the fruit.

THAT WE

KEEP

COOL !

v M c CHICAGO

WOULD IT NOT BE WELL FOR YOU TO KEEP
YOUR HEAD COOL WHEN YOU GO TO BUY THINGS
To WEAR. 1,5 IT NOT WELL To DEAL DURING
THESE "REDUCTION TIMES" WITH THE STORE
THAT TRIES To GIVE YOU GOOD VALUES ALL
THE YEAR 'ROUND? REMEMBER IF YOU GET
BIT IN BUYING THINGS To WEAR THAT YoU
MUST .STAY BIT UNTIL YoU WEAR THEM OUT

OR GIVE THEM AWAY. EITHER 1,5 EXPEN-
SIVE.

¬
. 1,5 IT NOT EVEN BETTER To GIVE AWAY

UNSTYLISH GARMENTS THAN WEAR THEM ?
APPROPRIATE APPAREL MAKES THAT CoM-
FORTABLE

-
FEELING. LOTS OF "FAKING" IS

DONE NOWADAYS BY ILLEGITIMATE STORES.
LEGITIMATE STORES , HOWEVER , MAKE REAL
REDUCTIONS NOW ON GOODS THEY CARRIED
REGULARLY BUT WHICH THEY WISH To CLoSE
OUTBEFORE THESTYLECHANGES. WEHAVN'T
A GREAT MANY SUMMER GOODS To CLoSE-
OUT , OUR TRADE FOR THIS SEASON HAVING
BEEN GOOD ; SO WE CAN AFFORD To MAKE LOW
PRICES ON ALL WASH STUFF AND YoU HAD
BETTER COME IN BEFORE YOUR LATE. BIG
UNLOADING SALE CLOSES SATURDAY , AUG.
5.

RESPECTFULLY ,

FALLS CITY , WAHLNEBRASKA _

Card of Thanks.-
We

.

sincerely thank the kind
friends who cheered and helped
us during the illness and death
of our beloved daughter and
wife.

Mus. MAUY McKiEVEU.
JOHN L. McNAMAHA.

The Wrong Surmising.-
I

.

see in a state paper that
some correspondent has my
name in a list of candidates
who are asking for a nomination
by the republican convention
to be a member ot the legisla-
ture

¬

next winter. I wish to say
that I am not a candidate , have
not been and will not be. All
that I wish is that the republi-
cans

¬

in convention will nomi-
nate

¬

men that it will make us
feel good to support.

Yours truly ,

HENRY PATTERSON.

Hazel O'Rourke is on the sick
list.

C. J. Hall came up from Rule
last Friday.

Samuel B. Wakeiield of Paw-

nee
¬

City spent Sunday in this
city.

Chas. E- Nixon of Owego , N.-

Y.

.

. , was transacting business af-

fairs
¬

here Wednesday.

John L. Cleaver and Fred Se-
bold attended the funeral of W.-

A.

.

. Margrave at Hiawatha.

Edna Spencer and A. Yoder
were among the Chautauqua
visitors Tuesday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Samuel Marts left Sun-
day

¬

for a visit with her son , Earl
and wife at Wymore.

Pearl Lawrence left Thursday
morning for Baileyville , Kansas
where she will spend a lew-

weeks. .

Dr. W. Boose assisted by Dr. A-
E. . Wolfe performed an operation
upon the right hand of Maggie
Me Mahan , a typo at the News ,

for fibrous tumor on the tendon
on Monday afternoon. She is un-

able
¬

to work and Mrs. Jellison is
occupying her position at the
News.

* *-*-**- *- H -* *-*-* ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

LOWE BROS. PAINTS

Are pronounced the best by all who
*have used Ready Mixed Paint. Did **

it ever occur to you that you could
save $3 per day by doing your own
work with a paint that you can get

# in any shade? Try Lowe's once and *
ff you will never use lead and oil with *
itu an experienced mixer that costs *
itn more than the material. It will
itu last longer and look better.-

We

.

are headquarters for Lubricat-
ing

¬

Oils and our price is right. Let
us figure with you on paint or oil. *

I
It
fU J. C. TANNER *

TO THE PUBLIC !

We don't want the earth with a fence
around it , as we have material for fencing
and are willing to save you the price of the
nails to build it with if you will figure with
us on contemplated improvements.

What we do want , is a fair portion of the
Lumber trade that comes to this city , and if
Low Prices and Business principles will merit
it , we are on the ground floor.-

If

.

you will keep your eye upon this space
from week to week we shall try and interest
you in Lumber.

Chicago Lumber and Coal Co.J-

ULC

. V
RUEGOC , Mana-

germmmmmmmmi


